SUNGAI MELAYU ECO TOURISM

CALL: 019-704 5904

Bird Watching
Crab Catching
Seafood
Boat Tour
Kampung Sungai Melayu Homestay

Consist of
Master and Standard Bedroom with Queen Size Bed
Bathroom, Kitchen and Living Room

Master and Standard Bedroom with Queen Size Bed

Spaciousness and Comfortable Living Room

(Source: utm.my/scholars-inn)
Location
Address: Kampung Sungai Melayu, 80200 Johor Bahru, Johor
Geographical Coordinates: 1° 27' 0" North, 103° 42' 0" East

Homestay Coordinator
Madam Sharipah 019-704 5904

Room Amenities

Bedroom
Air Conditioned and Ceiling Fan
Iron & Ironing Board
4 Pillow Case and 2 Bolsters
2 Prayer Mats
2 Queen Size Beds
2 Wardrobes with 2 Doors and 2 Drawers

Bathroom
Complimentary Toiletry
Flush Toilet
Shower
4 Towels
Washing Machine
Water Basin

Kitchen
Dining Table with 6 Seated
Drinking Water Filter
Electric Kettle
Electric Rice Cooker
Gas Cooker
Kitchen Dishes and Cutlery
Refrigerator

Living Room
Air Conditioned and Ceiling Fan
Astro
Flat Screen LCD TV
L Shaped Couch with Tea Table
Kampung Sungai Melayu Eco-tourism Activity

Learn and Visit Mangrove Swamps
Tourist and visitor can experience the fresh environment of mangrove swamps
Increase the awareness of mangrove habitat among the tourist and visitor

(Source: frozen-momentz.blogspot.com and hsgroup8-gp.blogspot.com)

Boat Tour
Package 1 - Touring along Gading River and around fisherman village
Package 2 - Touring along Gading River and Skudai River by viewing more flora and fauna
Package 3 - Touring along Gading River and the experienced of crab netting activity

Fishing
Angling activity at the river side of Kampung Sungai Melayu
Angler can extended the fishing activity by having barbeque at the evening
Crab Catching
Experiencing crab catching activity along Gading River and Skudai River
Learn the correct way to do crab catching activity with the expert; fisherman

(Source: kisahtatie.blogspot.com and facebook.com/sungaimelayu.ecotourism)

Birds Watching
Migrant Birds - Chances to see 186 birds species of Peninsular Malaysia
Resident Birds - Chances to see 447 birds species of Peninsular Malaysia

(Source: kisahtatie.blogspot.com and www.tourism.gov.my)

Seafood
Fresh Seafood - Grilled Fish, Chili Crab and Mussels
Local Cuisine - Asam Pedas, and Kupang Masak Kicap Bersambal

(Source: kisahtatie.blogspot.com)
**Entertainment**

Fishing Demonstration - Fish Netted and Crab Catching

(Source: facebook.com/sungaimelayu.ecotourism)

Seafood Devein Demonstration - Horseshoe Crab and Prawn

(Source: www.yantieazan.com and deeja-anakdesa.blogspot.com)

**Handicraft**

Handicraft made from mussels and coconut shell

Learn how to make handicraft from various items in it surrounding

(Source: kampungsungaimelayu.blogspot.com and kalamkasih.blogspot.com)
Learn and Visit the Architecture of Malay Traditional House
Tourist and visitor can get the opportunity to have “Kampung” visit and learn Malay culture
Learn the fascinating architecture of Malay Traditional House develop by wooden structure

(Source: utm.my/scholars-inn)

Cycling
Adventure - Cycling within 6 km around oil palm plantation

(Source: ktnmtb.blogspot.com and youtube.com/watch?v=kcoo92BlvE)

Leisure - Cycling along beautiful seaside view of fisherman village

(Source: facebook.com/sungaimelayu.ecotourism and kisahtatie.blogspot.com)
Cultural Activity
Malay Traditional Game - Learn how to play Gasing, Congkak and etcetera
(Source: letterhash.blogspot.com and ikinzolkifli.wordpress.com and tayting66.blogspot.com)

Malay Traditional Costume - Learn how to wear Kain Batik and Kain Pelikat
(Source: kisahatatie.blogspot.com)

Small Medium Enterprise (SME)
Food - Visit local entrepreneur who make Salted Dried Seafood such as “Udang Geragau Kering and Kupang Kering” and Shrimp Paste “Belacan”
(Source: thestar.com.my/Kampung-Sungai-Melayu and utm.my/scholars-inn)
Fishery - Visit local fisherman who cultivate fish breeding or fish farming through open sea cages

(Source: facebook.com/sungaimelayu.ecotourism)

Farming - Visit local goat herder who rear goats in the goat farm

(Source: assakinahagrofarm.blogspot.com and kambingizzeldeen.blogspot.com)